
Salads

Starters

Dodgy Wings $22

$18

$28

$18

Plantain Fritters 

Ceviche 

Mexican Corn 

Soup Of The Day  $22
Today’s soup made with local ingredients 

6 wings with tangy, spicy or honey garlic sauce 

Served with a spicy dipping sauce

Local fish cured with lime juice, onions
tomatoes pepper, cucumber and coriander.
Served with corn chips. 
Chickpea ceviche for vegans also available  

Mexican style street corn with cheese and
paprika 

Mexican

Tropical Salad $32
Mixed greens served with seasonal fruit, parmesan,
vinaigrette and capers. 
Add Chicken $15  |  Grilled Fish  $20   |   Shrimp $25  

Dock Salad $38
Mixed greens, mint, blue cheese, cashews, seasonal
fruits and vegetables,  and a balsamic vinaigrette 
Add Chicken $15  |  Grilled Fish $20  |  Shrimp $25

Baja fish taco

Al Pastor wrap

$48

$38

2 beer battered fish tacos with a cabbage
slaw, salsa and spicy mayo

Mexican seasoned pork wrap served with French fries 

Burgers

Dock Burger

Vegetarian Burger 

$38

$35

Beef Patty in a freshly made bun served with
fries and coleslaw.
Add Cheese $5 | mushrooms $5 | bacon $5   

Home made bean burger seasoned with local spices
served on a freshly baked bun with fries and coleslaw
Add cheese $5  | fried egg $5 

Quesadilla $22
Grilled tortilla stuffed with cheese and melted
to perfection. Served with house salsa
Add Chicken $10  |    Beef. $20 

Sandwiches

Fried fish sandwich 

Dodgy Club sandwich

$48

$40

Crispy fried fish with a homemade bread
served with a seasonal slaw, and French fries.  

Bacon, chicken breast, lettuce tomatoes and mayo
layered into a delicious club sandwich with our
homemade bread. Served with French fries  

Crispy Tofu sandwich $35
Crispy seasoned tofu served with veggies and
French fries.  

Fajitas

 
Sizzling plate with a protein of your choice served
with cheese, beans, salsa, guacamole (seasonal)
and 3 tortillas 
Chicken $45  |  Steak $85  |  Shrimp $70  |
Vegetables $38  

Garden Salad $20
Mixed greens with cucumber, tomatoes, carrots
with a dressing of your choice 
Add Chicken $15 | Grilled Fish $20 | Shrimp $25

Dodgy nachos $40
Nacho chips with melted nacho cheese, beans,
salsa, guacamole (seasonal) and jalapeños 
Add Chicken $10 | Beef $20 
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 denotes Vegetarian
15% VAT included in pricing 

10% service charge will be added to your final bill
Prices in EC$ 



 

Pizzas

Margherita $38
Mozzarella, tomatoes & herbs  

Pepperoni $45
Pepperoni, mozzarella, tomatoes &  herbs. 

Grilled shrimp, capers, onions, roasted
garlic butter and mozzarella cheese
 

Veggie $45
Mozzarella, olives, vegetabls & herbs 

Pesto Shrimp

Chocolate cheesecake
truffles 

Passionfruit cheesecake 

$25

$28

Cheesecake balls covered in Grenada
dark chocolate. 

Local passionfruit transformed into a sweet, fruity
cheesecake.   

Main Course

Calalloo chicken $48
Grilled chicken breast stuffed with calalloo
served with plantain salad and nutmeg cream
sauce

Alfredo Pasta $40
Penne pasta with a classic homemade Alfredo sauce
Add Chicken $15  |   Add Shrimp $25  | Grilled Fish $20 
Mushroom& Vegetables $15  

Todays catch of the day either beer battered, grilled or
blackened. Served with sautéed vegetables, rice and a
garlic sauce
 

Catch of the day

Shizzle

Meat Lovers

$55

$60

Pepperoni, cajun fries and fried chicken wings

Mozzarella, bacon, sausage, pepperoni and herbs

Dessert

Double chocolate mousse
cake

Carrot Cake 

$28

$22

Grenadian chocolate cake with a layer of
rich Grenadian chocolate mousse. . 

Served with cheesecake frosting  

All our desserts are from House of Chocolate Bakery which specializes in Grenadian chocolate desserts and
products. Visit their stores in True Blue Bay Resort and on Young Street, St. George’s  

 

$60

Mexican Al Pastor 

Extra Toppings

$40

 

Al Pastor pork with mozzarella, tomatoes,
peppers and Mexican seasoning. 

Mushroom $5 | Olives $5 | Pineapple $5 | Tomatoes $5 |
Cheese $5 | Pepperoni $10 | Chicken $10  

$55

Ask your server for todays selection of ice creams and sorbets from House of Chocolate.  
 

Ice Cream & Sorbet   $18
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Ask your server for what specials our chefs have
whipped up today.  
 

Today’s Special

 denotes Vegetarian
15% VAT included in pricing 

10% service charge will be added to your final bill
Prices in EC$ 


